Spiritual Gift Tags

Print these gift tags to teach a gospel message about the need of salvation.

Everyone loves a gift, but you are only allowed to open a gift that has your name on it.

Romans 6:23 says "the gift of God is eternal life", but what kind of people is this gift for? Why isn't everyone glad to receive eternal life? Because some would rather not put themselves in the position to be a sinner who needs forgiveness. These gift tags will help you explain to your students that God saves sinners.

Instructions
1. Print this document.
2. Cut out the gift tags.
3. Attach these gift tags to a box, a wrapped present, an envelope or something as simple as a paper bag.
4. Present each gift to your class and talk about who needs salvation—everyone—but that only those who realize they are needy ever get salvation.
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For when we were yet without strength, Christ died for the ungodly. Romans 5:6

Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Matthew 11:28

Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick. Matthew 9:12

Create your own gift tag.